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MrsEmma Gunter
Decatur 111 At various times dur

Iftg ray married life I have been great
ly benefited by two of Dr Pierces
medicines Golden Medical Discovery
and Favorite Prescription The Golden
Medical Discovery restored me to
health at one time when I had n deep
seated bronchial cough and was In a
weakened debilitated state of health
and during one of my expectant pe¬

riods Favorite Prescription proved not
only to be n splendid tonic and nervine
but I had practically no suffering It
is a pleasure to recommend medicines
ho reliable as Dr Plcrcos and I do so
at eery opportunity Mrs Emma
duntpr 128 X Calhoun St

Your neighborhood druggist can sup ¬

ply you with either of these fumous
remedies In tablets or liquid Do not
neglect your health Write Dr Pierce
Pres InvallUs Hotel Buffalo X Y
for free medical nth Ice
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Mother firays Pewders

Benefit Many Children
Thousands ot Mothers nave found

MOTHER fRAYS SWEET POWDERS
an excellent remedy tor children
complaining ot Headaches Colds
Constipation lererlshness Stom-
ach

¬

Troubles Bowel Irregulari
ties Tnese powders
are easy ana pleas
ant to takf ana ex
ceueiib rfsuuaare accorapllsu- -
ea Dy meiruse
lKd by Moct
lor over 39
years
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Ciitieura Soap
The Safety Razor

Shaving Soap
Cot1rtrBoapbaTwltbotitiaoi Ewarjwfr tte

LET US START YOU
without a cent of capital In our

taklnu orders
for the best shoes money can buy Cata¬

logs with your name on front cover sent
to your customers Big money making
opportunity Whole or part time No
experience necessary For particulars
address TANNERS SHOE MFQ CO 114
SOUTH STREET BOSTON MASS

Glorious
Up rode the elated Ilusslan general

to his commander In chief
Sir I uxts the honor to announce

that we have won n glorious victory
Hurrah 1 Go and tnke my congrat-

ulations
¬

to jour troops
Sir there are none left Ameri ¬

can Legion Weekly

The Klc cnnal Is 01 miles long

Take Yeast
Vitamon Tablets
To Round Out
Face and Figure

With Firm Flesh

KawMfmtnl 1 monoid L

mTr
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If you ale hollow cheeked sallow

skinned suhken chested and generally
weak or run down and want to round
out your face and figure to pleasing
and normal proportions you will find
this simple test well worth trying
First welgq yourself and measure
yourself Ufext take Mastlns VITA-
MON

¬

two rtablets with every meal
Then weigh and measure yourself
again each week and continue taking
Mastlns TAMON regularly untilyou are satisfied with your gain In
weight andTnergy Mastlna VITAMON
tablets contain highly concentratedyeast vltamlnes as well as the two
other still more Important vltamlnea
Fat Soluble A and Water Soluble C

together wgth organic iron and real
lime salts They will not upset the
stomach or cause gas but on the con-
trary

¬

are a great aid to digestion to
overcome constipation and as a gen-
eral

¬

conditioner of the whole system
Pimples bdlls and akin eruptions seem
to vanish like magic under lta purify ¬

ing Influence the complexion becomes
fresh and beautiful the cheeks rosy
Instead of sale the IIds red Instead of
colorless the eyes bright instead of
dull So rapid and amatlng are the
results that thousands of people every-
where

¬

arenow taking to them as a
Hiick way to put on weight and increase
energy Be sure to remember the
name Mastlna VI TAMON the orig
inal and genuine yeast vltamlne tablet

there la nothing else like It so do
not accept Imitations or substitutes
You can get Mastlns VITAMON at
any druggist
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I CABINET
Let not him who is homeless pull

down the house of another but let him
labor diligently to build one for him-

self
¬

Abraham Lincoln

THE DAILY MEAL

An unusual way of serving potatoes
provided by the following recipe

Potato Tim- -

VSXfZktsvvHI
jJS bales Wash and

P boll notrttoes with
their Jackets on
In boiling water
well salted Cool

and peel chop
nnd season Vtu
salt and pepper

und moisten with cream lirush tim
bale molds generously with biltter and
sprinkle with soft breadcrumbs using
none of tlio crusts Pack Into tho mold
the potato mixture place In a dish nnd
put into n hot oven until the crumbs
arc well browned Remove to a serv-

ing
¬

dish and garnish with sprigs of
parsley

Imperial Salad Wash scraps nnd
chop celery to measure one half of a
cupful Add nn equal measure of
chopped pineapple Soak one and one
fourth tablosrioonfuls of gelatin In

one fourth of n cupful of cold water
Ave minutes and dissolve In one fourth
of n cupful of boiling water Strain
and add to tho first mixture then add
one fourth cupful each of vinegar nnd
sugnr two thirds of a cupful of canned
pineapple sirup nnd one tablespoonful
of lemon Juice with n few grains of
salt Turn Into Individual molds
dipped In cold water and chill thor¬

oughly rtcmoxe from tho molds to
nests of crisp lettuce and accompany
with mayonnaise dressing

Fruit Salad Dressing Bent two
eggs until ery light add gradually
three tahlcspoonfuls of melted butter
beating well three tnblespoonfuls of
lemon Juice and one half tensuionful
of salt Cook ocr hot water stirring
constantly until It thickens Add one
cupful of heavy cream beaten stiff
one fourth of a cupful of powdered
sugar one hnlf tenspoonfnl each of
celery salt vanilla und a few dnshes
of cajenne three drops of onion Juice
and one fourth of a teuspoonful of
paprika Chill thoroughly

Somerset Sandwiches Mis one half
cupful of canned shrimps one half
cupful of cold cooked chicken livers
one half red pepper nnd one hnlf of n
Bermuda onion both chopped Force
through a meat chopper Season with
salt and pepper moisten with mayon-

naise
¬

and spread on thin slices of but-
tered

¬

bread Cut In fancy shapes
Raisin Puffs Bent two eggs until

very light add one cupful ot sugar a
little Bait one cupful of sour cream
to which one fourth of n tenspobnful
of soda hns been added Stir until the
sugar Is dlssohed then add three cup-
ful

¬

s of Hour sifted well with two tea
spoonfuls of bnklng powder then stir
In one cupful ot raisins cut In halves
Mix welt nnd bake In gem pans

O would that we knew what these
little birds feci

Of beauty the whole day long
That they cannot refrain from telling

their Joy
In blissful tumultuous song

Welling up from their hearts In a con
stant flow

So great Is the ecstasy which they
know

WAYS TO SERVE GREENS

Wash watercress In halted water
heap on n salad plate and decorate

ofcrJSift 1jj

with radish tulip Cut
the radishes In the form
of flowers Serve with
mayonnaise dressing In
the center

Cream of Sorrel Soup
Tnke two jpfuls of

sorrel two cuptuls of
rice or vegetable stock
tvjo cupfuls of milk two

tablespoonfuls each of butter anil
flour one teaspoonful of salt nnd n
few dashes of paprika Cookvthe sor
rel In ery little wuter until tender
mash through a sieve and add to the
boiling stock and rcllk Cook the but-
ter

¬

until bubbling hot add the flour
and seasonings and mix all together
until well cooked and hot

Mustard Greens With Bacon
Cook mustard greens until tender
chop fine Fry bacon and put over
the top ot the greens Add four table
spoonfuls of flour to the fat In the
pan and cook until well mixed Add
two cupfuls of rice or vegetable
stock season with salt and red pepper
nnd cook for ten minutes Add the
sauce to tho greens mix well before
placing-- tho bacon on top Chop one
hard cooked egg and sprinkle over the
greens Serve with hot boiled hominy

Dandelion Soup Cook dandelions
In xlce stock Until very tender Drain
wash through n sieve add to two cup-
fuls

¬

of stock thtckeneC with two table
spoonfuls each of butter and Hour to
bind season well and serve hot
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WHY MWiSTS PMMfJI
SWAMP ROOT

For rdHrr74drugliU bare Wfefced
with much fattwst the remarkable record
maintained brTjr Kilmers Swamp Jttoot
the great klaaey liver and bladdVr medi ¬

cine f i

It a physieW prescription
Swamp Boat Is a strengthening jaedl

cine It helps he kidneys liver and blad ¬

der do the work nature IntemJed they
should do

Swamp Root has stood the test of years
It Is sold by all druggists da Its merit
and it should held you No qther kidney 1

roentcine ns so many irienas
Be sure to get Swamp Hoot and start

treatment at once
Ijowever If yOn wish first to test thtsl

great preparation tend ten cents to Dr1
Kilmer uo Uinghsmton n xs lor a
sample bottle when writing be sure and
mention thUpaper Advertisement

Rather Unwrapped
Otto Knhnthe New Xork financier

objects to tho mlern girls bathing at-

tire
¬

n maillot or ouc plcco suit no
skirt no stockings

Look there 1 he said one morning
nt Qoronndo ns n Very pretty girl In
a black silk maillot ran down the
beach You could never say that girl
had a rapt Wk now could your

SHE DyIm SWEATER
SKIRT AND CHILDS COAT

WITH DIAMOND DYES
j

Each pscksge of Diamond Djca con
tains directions so timple any woman can
dye or tint ber worn shabby dresses
skirts waists Co its stockings su eaters
coverings draperies hangings everything
even if she has noer dyed before Buy

Diamond Dyesno other kind then
perfect home dyeing is sure because Dia-
mond

¬

Dyes are cuiranteed not to spot
fsde streak or run Tell vour druezist
whether the matrnil you with to dye is
wool or silk or whether it is linen cotton
gr mixed goods advertisement

Artisans Who Love Beauty
In Lafayette Intl the Brotherhood

of Painters Decorators and Paper
hangers has Issued a brochure de-

scriptive
¬

of their four story olllce
building erected In that city The
building Is In the Italian style ot
architecture peculiarly npproprlnte
for tho homo of on organization Inter¬

ested In thodocointlve arts It Is

stated thnt the color cITects nciulned
In tho building are evidence that thh
age has developed not only marvelous
materials to woik with but the artis-
tic

¬

genlusto put these materials to ¬

gether beautifully

Difficult to Comprehend
Father was trying to explain Stand ¬

ard tlmo to little Harry but Harry
wns not sure that ho understood

After all It Is no great matter
said father

You uro now only In the fourth
grade When you have goiw to school
longer lou will learn all about It

Majbo bo said Harry with n re¬

assuring Pinlle Tho teacher says
that ecn lots of eighth grade boys
nnd glrK dont understand longitude
and gratitude Wayside Tales

What Wat Lacking
Hes a self raado man
I know It seems to me he should

hnvo gone to an expert now nnd then
for advice

Cheat What tho other fellow does
when jou get the worst of tlm bar- -

gnlu
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Officer

officer
latter

ofllcer

hunch

the way
people the

thought
tney in tea

it
string and

nothing

caffeine tea and
k nerve stimulant

stimulation the

headaches
irritability pressure

the and
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In a factory devoted exclusively to
ing Qoodyew Tires foe small cars the two tires

are made fiJ
One is tbfamous30x3 GoodyeaAll Weatficr

nt n f -

By long wear superior from
skidding and ultimate the Goodysar
All -- Weather has won unquestioned
leadership -- J

As a companion to tire there is the
30 x3K Cross Rib
Built of the same high grade fabric and
with a long but differently designed
tread this tire offers value
Over of these tires have been sold in
the last five years
Their and serviceability to
thousands of motorists the folly of

and unguaranteed tires of lower price
Ask your Goodyear Station Dealer to

30x3 Rib 1095
aOxSVi All Fabric 1475

All Cord 1809
30 x3V4 Heavy Tourist Tuba 289
S0x3 Tub 225

tut istrm

HAD TO THE PASSWORD I RELIC OF RACE

Without It Cornmandlna
One Else Could

Pass That Sentry

After thoi preliminary challenge tho
sentry had the commanding

to advance with tho ¬

Dut unfortunately tho had
forgotten 1L cL -

w
Come come setitrr fnld the C

O somewhat testily you know me
dont you

1es sir but Ive got to have tho
password

You obey nil orders ot the ¬

do you not
Tes sir
Then why not let mo pnsi at once
Because sir the corporal gnve mo

strict orders not to let any one man
woman or child pass this post unless
they sny Saratoga and If you cant
do It youll lune to go nround some
other way Tho

And Start Right Away
This Is not advice It Is just a

mans If you want to feel good
from the bottom of your feet to the
top of your head cut out tho things
you know you ought to

The only tlmig that nets more boyish
than a boy Is a man

it be
and

had
came to

left

The
¬

of
that the

of

to tea

Made by

4

-

this

¬

Cross Fabric

of Lake Village Near Qlas
Has

Much Interest There

Jlnch Intcroxt was In Eng-

land
¬

not so long ago by tho
ot n lake Ullngo near Glas-
tonbury

¬

the New York Herald reports
The jjvelllhgs were placed mounds
of clay nnd above the level of
the water The n prim ¬

itive loom was found under ono
mound nnd tho number of broken
bone needles nnd bone dis ¬

covered In nnother mound may hnvn
been the site of indent needle fac-
tory

¬

Few human bones were
but among the finds wns a
blue glass bend with n wavlug dark
line round It One of tho
mounds contnlns 300 tons of clay all
of which must havo been dug from tho
surrounding hills and carried tho
spot boats

Far From
bey By gosh you taUi

our lingo like a untive
fardon me I hope not

One cant nlwnys tell by tho sire ot
the sorrow how much It going tq
take drown It

William found a
the stringjerked it back

i9k

GOOD

It like a as it lay
on the until the
to it up it
away All got was

Thats a good many
have found to with

cheer they
and coffee

When they on
there was a hidden

but

drug in
coSee a

nerves

form
high blood

Thats cofiee

Posturn

ALL
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above

Tread Clincber
traction freedom

economy
Trtad

wearing
unusual

5000000

quality have proved
buying un-

known
Service

explain

Weather
30x3i Weather

Regular
MsnufoelarnM

Nobody
orAhy

ordered
counter-

sign

com-

manding

Leatherneck

YEAR
Discovery

tonbury Awakened

nwrikojied
discovery

prchlMorlc

on
raised

framework of

splinters

an

discovered
Interesting

running

to
In

Flattering
Foreigner

Is
to

pocketbook

looked happy discovery
sidewalk discoverer reached

pick Then the hidden string jerked
William disappointnMnt

comfort
secured

depend

disappointment

Con-

stant
produces rebellion

sleeplessness

string

Postum Health

W1ATHER

iraufctur
akatraUd

Goodyear

Egyptian

thdradvantages

PREHISTORIC

But

Postum that wholesome and
delightful cereal beverage is com-
pletely

¬

satisfying and theres no
harmful quality whatsoever to jerk
away tho comfort which you find
in this splendid table drink Any
member of the family may enjoy
Postum any meal and
will be no after regrets

Poetam corns la two faraas Intant P tws
In tins saad lnandy la the cop fcy Mm SjMeisa

of toHaf waaer Poetusa Cereal to yirtnsnH
Uift fcaSt for tkeM wfca sxafcr t auk tbe Mate
wfcBe the b1 to featf preyjed aaUa hy anWac
for 2t atkqtea SM by grcoeia

-- Theres a Reason
Co Xno Battte Creak Mfcfa
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